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Intrapericardial haematic cyst
A rare forn of left superior vena cava atresia
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SUMMARY A 21 month old infant was found to have an intrapericardial haematic cyst at operation.
This rare entity may be explained by a pouch-like dilatation of an atretic left superior vena cava.

Intrapericardial masses are rare in childhood, and
most often consist of teratomas and bronchogenic
cysts.I The vast majority are associated with serosan-
guinous pericardial effusions and congestive heart
failure from cardiac tamponade.23 We report an
infant, initially diagnosed as having an intrapericar-
dial teratoma by cross sectional echocardiography,4 in
whom surgical exploration showed a pouch-like ven-
ous dilatation arising from an atretic left superior vena
cava and connected to the left innominate vein.5 We
believe this case represents the first description of
such anomaly.

Case report

A 21 month old female infant was admitted because of
fever, cough, facial puffiness, respiratory distress,
and congestive heart failure. She had been the pro-
duct of a full-term pregnancy and normal delivery.
Both parents were healthy. Two hours after birth she
presented with hypotonia and respiratory distress. A
cardiopulmonary arrest ensued, but she was success-
fully resuscitated. Clinical follow up was, however,
uneventful until her present admission.
Her weight was 12 kg, length 88 cm, and head cir-

cumference 52 cm. Physical examinaton showed a
quiet precordium with muffled heart sounds,
decreased breath sounds bilaterally, and an enlarged
liver (palpable 3 cm below the costal margin).
Femoral and axillary pulses were normal. A chest
radiograph showed a very enlarged heart and a hazy
left hemithorax (Fig. 1). The electrocardiogram
showed decreased voltage in the precordial leads. M
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Fig. 1 Chest radiograph showing cardiomegaly, a hazy left
hemithorax, and a pericardial effusion.

mode echocardiography suggested an anterior and
posterior pericardial effusion, and a cross sectional
echocardiogram showed a large pericardial effusion
and a round cyst like echo (4.45x 3*65 cm in diame-
ter) on the left lateral border of the heart but indepen-
dent of it (Fig. 2). Serum lactate dehydrogenase activ-
ity was 285 IU/l and serum creatine phosphokinase
activity 85 IU/l. A tuberculin (purified protein
derivative) intradermal test and Weinberg's and
Casoni's tests were all negative. Pericardiocentesis
was performed and 80 ml of a serosanguinous fluid
obtained. Aerobic and anaerobic cultures, including
specific cultures for mycobacteria, were negative.
Cytological examination showed hemosiderin-loaded
histiocytes.
The pericardium was approached surgically

through a left thoracotomy. About 100 ml of fluid was
present in the pericardial sac. The egg shaped mass
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Intrapenicardial haematic -cyst

Fig. 2 Cross sectional echocardiogram in the apical four
chamber view shounng a pencardial effunsm (P), moderate
atrial compression, and a cystic mass (M) on the kft ofthe heart
but separatedfrom it. R, right atriwm,w L, kft atnrim.

was 4.5 x 3*5 cm in diameter and was connected by a
patent venous pedicle to the left innominate vein.
Ligation and resection of the cystic mass and the
pedicle walls showed a venous structure. After an
uneventful clinical course the infant was discharged
on the eighth postoperative day, when norml heart
size was evident on the chest radiograph.

Discussion

During the early stages of embryonic development, at
about the fourth week of intrauterine life, the anterior
and posterior cardinal veins join together to form the
right and left common cardinal veins. Two weeks
later the innominate vein joins both right and left
anterior cardinal veins. By the second month of life
the embryo has a well structured venous system. The
right superior vena cava, with the azygos vein, origi-
nates from the right anterior cardinal vein, right
common cardinal vein, and supracardinal vein. The
left anterior cardinal vein is obliterated and results in
Marshall's ligament, whereas the coronary sinus
remains patent and drains into the left atrium.5 Partial
patency of the left anterior cardinal vein may form a
rudimentary pouch like venous structure, which may
eventually become large and dilated. Persistent
haemorrhagic effusions from that venous pouch could
explain the formation of the serosanguinous pericar-
dial fluid.2
The differential diagnosis in infancy should include

teratomas and bronchogenic cysts.6 Teratomas may
compress the superior vena cava, aorta, or pulmonary
artery and are frequently calcified.67 They produce
dense, thick echoes on M mode echocardiograms at
the level of the aortic root.6 Cross sectional echocar-
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diography can determine the size and shape of the
teratoma,4 7 8 and the diagnosis is facilitated by the
presence of a pneumopericardium after pericardiocen-
tesis.49 Bronchogenic cysts are occasionally very
difficult to diagnose preoperatively'° and may only be
so after pathological examination of the resected mass.
In retrospect, we failed to establish an accurate
preoperative diagnosis because we rarely perform
innominate vein angiography. Such an examination
would have delineated the left superior vena cava and
its terminal venous dilatation. The pathological
examination confirmed that the mass had a venous
structure and that the fluid was indeed blood.

In summary, during embryonic development the
left superior vena cava may not be obliterated com-
pletely and may give origin to an intrapericardial cys-
tic mass, which may disturb cardiac haemodynamics.
Diagnosis of this anomaly is very difficult with routine
non-invasive procedures, but the prognosis is excel-
lent after appropriate surgery.
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